
«& >x A hul Uw Makes a Will lu. 

lf;g-- An you bilious, constipated or 

troubledwith Jaundice, aick headache, 
' 

v1, bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated 
* tongue, dyapepeis, indigestion, hot dry 

akin, pain In book and between the 

shoulders, chilli and (ever, etc. If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 

f- to out of order, and your blood b alow* 

ly being poiaoned, because your liver 

does not act promptly. Heroine will 
•’ cure any disorder of the liver, stomach 

| d or bowels. It hu no equal as a liver 

r medicine. Price 75 cento. Free trial 

bottle at P. 0. Corrigan’s. 4® 

Baaklaa’s Arulaa Salve. 

; ThuBmtBalvs in the world for cuts, 
: 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

| sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 

corns, and all skin eruptions, and poei- 
; lively cores piles, or no pay required. 

It is guarranted to give perfect satis- 

faction or money refunded. Price 85 

cento per bra. For sale by P. C. Corri-i 
can. 51-tf 

to* Mil*. 

Brad your address to H. E. Bucklln ft 

Oo., Chicago, and get a free sample box 
of Dr. Klag'a New Life Pill*. Atrial 

■ will convince you of thdr merit*. These 

pill* are easy la aetioa aad are particu- 
larly effective in the care of oonstipa- 

; tioa aad tick headache. For malaria 

aad liver trouble* they have beea proven 
la valuable. They are guaraateed to be 

perfectly free from every deleterious 
■abstaaoe aad to be purely vegetable. 
They do aot weaken by their aetioa, but 

by givlag toae to atomach aad bowel* 

greatly invigorate the system. Regular 
else 88 crate per box. Bold by P. C. 

Corrigan druggist._ 
Tear ley Won't live A Meath. 

Bo Mr. Oilman Brown, of 84 Mill 8t., 
South Gardner,, Maas., waa told by the 

?-• doctor*. Hi* son had lung trouble, fol- 

lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent 
three hundred and seventy-five dollars 
with doctor*, who finally gave him up. 

saying: “Your boy won't live a month." 
Be tried Dr. King's New Dlsoovery and 
a few bottles restored him to health and 

enabled him to go to work a perfectly 
: well man. Be says he owes hi* present 

good health to use of Dr. King’s New 
' 

Discovery, and knows it to be the best 
in the world for lung trouble. Trial 
bottles free at P. a Corrigan’s drug 
store 

Ballatdb fiesw Uataaent. 

. Mrs. Bamllton, Cambridge, 111., says 
I hsd the rheumatism so bad I could not 

‘ 

raise my hand to my head. Battor&t 
Aim* JCMnmfhas entirely cured me. 
I take pleesure in informing my neigh- 
bors and friends what It has done for 

V; me. Okas. Bradley, clerk for Lay aad 
Lyman, Kewanee, Ills., advises us Anew 
LMmnt cured him of rheumatism. Why 

\ not try ttf It will surtly do you good. 
It curse all inflamation, wounds, sores, 

cuts, sprains, etc. Price 80 cents. Free 
f > trial bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s. 

j - Many a day’s work is lost by sick 
headache, caused by indigestion and 
stomach troubles. DaWitt’s Little Early 
Risers are the moat effectual pill for 

<4 overcoming such difficulties. Morris ft 
■V. Co. 

' 

‘y > , Ballard's fiasw T.lnlmsnt. 
. : This wonderful liniment is known 

■ 

' from the Atlantic to the Pacific rad 
from the lakes to the gulf. It is the 

• meet penetrating liniment in the world. 
.<■ It will cure rheumatism, neuralgia, cute, 

sprains, bruises, wounds,, old aorea, 

; jliurab sciatica, sore throat, sore cheat 
fund aU Inflamation after all others have 

failed, 'It will euro barbed wire cute 

V rad heal all wouada where proud flash 
' has sot la. It is equally efficient for an* 
l trade. Try it rad you will not be with- 

in : out lb Prioe 60 orate, at Ootrlgen’f., 
r.A S .1 .a . 

' 

r 

^ AcrarohiaiovioQUo. ^ 
Baaotmea, Bcreeea Go., Ga.—I haee 

beam rahject to attacks of bilUooa oollo 
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic, 

^ Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
oely rare relief. It acta like a charm. 
One dyee of it gives relief whoa all other 
toaaodisa fait—0. D. 8iur. Totale 

to p* o- 0ofridM- 
;"Y 

’ 

leUeved atTerrible Mai. 

R. BJfetee, traveling ealeimea, Qal- 
yeetoa, Texas, eaye: Ballard’s Baow 

* Llaimeat cared me of rhenmatlim of 
X three moathe* standing after aaa of two 

bottles. 3. 8.Doaa,Danville,Ilia.,eaye: 
A I have aeed Ballard’a Baow Llaimeat for 
A yeara aad would aot be without it J. 
A ». Oroooh, Bio, Ilia., aays Ballard’i 

Baow tUaiiaeat eared terrible palaa ia 
, 

l;. 
• hack of head aad aaok whea mothlni 
A elae would. Beery' bottle gaaraatoed, 
•A' Friee 00 beats. Free trial bottlaa at P, 

1 C. Corrigan's. 

'A Peiaoa ley, iaaeet bites, brnlaea.acalda 
if, baraa are qnickly eared by DeWitt’i 

Witch Heart Salve, the great pile eura 

Mortia h Oo. 
' 

Thoeo of ear xeadera who waat aoaa 

good, reliable aewapapar doriag th 
. eampaiga aheold oabaerlbe for th 

^ ; Toledo Weekly Blade. It ia for XcXU 

A ley aad Hobart ataada aqoateiy ea th 
.v 8t Look platform aad gleaa valid aa 

AA*—I* xaaoaa for ao doiag. 
It yoe eeer haee aaea a little ehild i 

the egoay of eoauaer complrtat yo 
- n> realise the dsoger of the troable aa 

' ‘ 

appraeiats We ertoe of taataataneoe 
A taltef alweya afforded by DeWitfa Coll 
A * Cholera earn. To* dysentery aa 

It is a reliable remedy. W 
... ,, __- __...._ 
eoald aot alord to rocoaamsad this aa 
base oaima It ware s eon. Morris AO 
A a*." #sf\'j; * A. -• 4 

YOUNG 

WIVES 
Wtwnr xou > nano; waica muni 

SAFETY to Lin of Both 
Hotter end Child. 

MOTHERS FRIENDT 
ins wwumtBi' or m fact, 

houob am sawn. 

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy. 
Bndoreod and reeommeaded hr physi- 

cians, mldwtrc# aad thooo who have need 
It, Beware of eabetltuteeaad Imitations. 

•S•JSfi&SAZ. ■4SJih*n-TOl£o^lfi^ 
■■Ued dee, sontalnlnt volsaterr tsiumonlsls. 

ausnsu) mvuioB oa, Atlanta, oa. 
eOLO BT A1X DhUMISIB. 

[ IT UTH 010UFT CHILSXU. 

Bbavibw, V*.—We have a splendid 
sale on Chamber lain’* Cough Remedy, 
and our euatomera coming from far and 
near, apeak of it in the highest terms. 
Many have said that their children 
would have died of croup if Chamber* 
Iain’s Cough Remedy had not been 

given.—Ksllah A Oubbek. liTbe 25 
and 50 oent sites for sale by P. C. 
Corrigan. 

Old You Ivar 

Try Electric Bitten ae s remedy for 
your trouble*? If not get a bottle now 
and get relief. Thia medicine ha* been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to the 
relief and cure of all female complaints,* 
exerting a wonderful direct influence In 

giving atrengtb and tone to the organa. 
If you have loaa of appetite, conitipa- 
tion, headache, fainting apella, or are 
nerroua, sleepless, excitable, melancholy 
or troubled with diazy apella, Electric 
Bitten la the medicine you need. Health 
and atrength are guaranted by ita use. 

Fifty cent* and 11.00 at P. 0. Corrigan’* 
drug stort. 

|; OaWitt’a Baraaparllla la prepared for 
cl earning the blood fromimpuritiea and 
dleeaae. It doea thia and more. It 
builda up and atrengthene oonatltutiona 
impaired by diaeaae. It recommend* it* 
•elf. Xorria A Co. 

•moo mm. 
The above reward will he paid to any 

person for Information that will lead to 
the arreat and conviction of the party or 
parties who mallclonaly destroyed my 
clothing eign* in the northern part of 
the city. Maim. 

| How ta the aeaeon when you want a 
good gun and want it cheap. I have a 
line of gun* that cannot be beaten any* 
where and am going to Mil them cheap, 
dome early and get firat choioc. I also 
bay* hunting coata and aell them cheap. 

?tf Nnn. Bbenna*. 

■allaid’a flaew Uaimeat. 

Thia invaluable, remedy ie one that 
ought to be in every household. It will 
cure your rheumatism, neuraliga, 
sprains, out*, bruises, burns, frosted 
feat and ears, sore throat and aore cheat. 
If you have lame back it will cure it. 
It penetrates to the seat of the disease. 
It will cure atlff Joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies have 
failed. Those who have been cripples 
for years have used Ballard's Bnow 
Liniment and thrown away their 

crutches and been able to walk as well 
m ever. It will cure you. Price BO 
cents. Free trial, bottles at P. C. 
Corrigan's. 

It dull, epiritleM and stupid j if your 
blood Is thick and alugglah; ie your ap* 
petite is capricious and uncertain, you 
naed a sarsaparilla. For better results 
take DeWitt'e. It recommends itself. 
Morris A Co. 

CONSOLIDATED NOTICE. 
TIUBIB CULTURE FINAL PROOF. NOTICE 

FOR PUBLICATION. 

■otic# la horeby given that Willie Anderaon 
of Cyrene, Missouri, baa filed notice of In- 
tention to make Inal proof before the Bagla- 

ir and Receiver at their offloe In O'Neill, 3 !?y.| WB ■■■VIIIIIBf] WIVMWI UOJ VI 1 

EfeS? VoW. 
*o. St, north, range No. 13. west. H 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

UarrnD hina Lui 
O'Neill, Neb. 

Orrica, 
lsTim. »pt. i 

wb., oo Saturday. the Mth day of October, “ — *■-*--- 
No. taa, 
townahlp 

_____ Qq names 
aa wltaeaaia: Jamaa Holden.T. V. Norvell, 

^IHjuia and Al. Ayarm, all of Chambers, 
Also, wilUe Anderaen, one of the belra and 

fat the belra of Adonlram J, Anderaon, de* 
ceased, on ttmberoulture application No. (H6 ‘ “ ----- - 

townahlp 

ShSS&ebrMka. 
u-« Joan A. 

Holden, T. 
Ayeia, all of 

Harmon, Regia ter. 

VntBBB CULTURE. riNAL PROOF. 
NOTION FOB PUBLICATION. 

Urnmn Statu Laud Omci, I 
„ . 

O’NellL Neb., August 15. im! f 
Notice la hereby given that Agnes T. 

it IB. lW. 
—. .-—At Agnes .. 

itley haa filed notice of Intention to make 

_ . 
-- --on Friday, the 

Ifith day of fieptember. UM,on timber eulture 
appUcaMon No. SOO, tor the N|A NnU NH 
NWU of aeettea No. « In tnwnsUfc No. M 
north range Mo. 11 west. JBhanameeu wit- 
neaaees Joseph Mueel, ef lames. NeA, J. B. 

fi-finp i A. H armor, Beglster. 

ikmON FOR PUBLICATION.' 
f Land Oman at O'Nku* Nnn. 1 

August A line. f 
Notice la hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notion of his Intention 
to make final proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
register and receiver at O’Neill, Neb., on 
Septemoer 1», WAvts: 
_ 

BLB1B BL HoWaRDlH. B. No, 1M21, 
for the BE* SKl WM faEli section s, and 
NWJt FBI Motion 8, townahlp M, north, 
rango 11 weaL eth r. m. 

names the following witnesses to prove . ■- - 

cultlva- her oootlnuas resldenoe upon and_ 
of, said.land. vli: Ellas E. Perkins, 

8t*" “d Joha 

M i JoavAo Babkov, Bsflslsr. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Luis Ornc* at CNcn-u Neb., 

Notice 1* hereby flees that ths’foliowlng 
named eettler baa Bled notice of hit Intention 
to' make Anal proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at O’Neul, Nebraska, 
on Auuit 28.1898, ele: 

' 

CHARLES M. BROWN, H. B. No. 14889, 
for the EM NEU and EM 5El< section 80, 
township 27, north range 12 west. 
He names the following witnesses to prov- 

hls continuous residence upon »n<i cultl- 
eation of,said land, viz: Gotlleb Nlemand, 
Carl Nlemand, Andy Welch and Ignats 
Welch, all of Chambers, Nebraska. 
3-«np. Johs A. Harmon. Register. 

NOTION TO NON-BB8IDNNT8. 
James 0, Bullock and Vary E. Bullock non- 

resident defendants: Notice is hereby given 
that on the 18th day of August, 1898, Kirby 
and Howe the plaintiff In this action, dim 
his petition In the offloe of the clerk of 
the district oourt of Holt eounty, Ne- 
braska, the object and prayer of which Is 
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by 
Mary E. Bullock and James O. Bullock upon 
the northeast quarter section It, township 
18, north range 18, west 8th p.m.. In Holt 
county, Nebraska, which mortgage was ex- 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiffs and Bled 
for record on the 6th day of January, 1898, 
and recorded in book 80 of mortgages at page 
948; that there Is now due upon said mort- 
gage the sum of $460.00. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 10th day of October, 1808, or 
the same will be taken as true and judgment 
Mitered accordingly. 
10-4 H. V. Uttlit, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

nuituia iu nun-UDiiuuim 

John Newman, Tresa Newman, J. T. Bras- 
tord and Mrs, Brastord bis wife, whose first 
and full name la unknown, non-resident de- 
fendants. Notice Is hereby riven, that on 
the 28th day of August, IMA Equitable Be- 
purities oompany.the plaintiffs in this action. 
Bled his petition In the oBoe of the olerk of 
the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
the object and prayer of which Is to foreclose 
a certain mortgage executed by John New- 
man and TresaNewman upon the north half 
il northeast quarter, southeast quarter of 
northeast quarter and northeast quarter of 
northwest quarter section 31, township 31, 
north range 11, west 8th p. u., inHoltoounty, 
Nebraska, whioh mortgve was executed and 
lellvered to Farmers Loan and Trust Oo., 
tnd Wed for reoord on the Igth day or Feb- 
ruary, 18M, and recorded In bookitfi of mort- 
;ages at page 158; that there ta now due upon 
laid mortgage the sum of 8498.00. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

>r before the llth day of October, 1888, or the 
lame will be taken as true and Judgment 
Mitered accordingly. 
104 H. M. tnur, 
_ 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

IN THE COUNTY OODRT. 

Before ft. A, MoOutohen, County Judge. 
J. L. Biddle non-resident defendant; Yra 

ire hereby notified that on August 18. 1888, 
Beury Watterman administrator of the es- 
tate of Barret Scott deceased, commenced an 
lotion In said court against you and Amos 
4argent and James Sargent to recover the 
iirm of 8128, now due upon a promissory note 
riven by you to Barret Scott and at the same 
time the said county oourt Issued an order of 
ittaohment whioh said order was placed In 
the hands of the sheriff of Holt County, Ne- 
braska, and on the 18th day of August was 
evled upon the store building, counters and 
ihelvlng situated In the SB* of .the BEK, 
lection 4-31-10 in Holt County, Nebraska, as 
rour property, and that on the 22nd day of 
August 1888 said case was continued for 80 
lays for publication of this notice at that 
time Judgment will be entered against you 
md an order to sell the property unless you 
appear and show eause why the same should 
not be dose. Husky Wattbkiian, Plaintiff, 
Administrator for the estate of Barret 

Bsott. 104 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
John Price, Thqmas Oarberry and Mrs. A. 

I. Traver, (first nmbe unknown,) defendants, 
sill take notloe that on the 7th day of Sep- 
tember, 1888, Helen A, Berry, plaintiff herein. 
Bled her petition In the dlstrfot oourt of Holt 
bounty. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
Impleaded with Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Dompany, also a defendant, the object and 
prayer of which petition are to foreclose a 
tax lien held by the plaintiff upon and against 
the northwest quarter of section ten (10,) in 
township twenty-nine (28,) north of range 
■lxteen (18.) west of the 8th r, n„ in Holt 
bounty, Nebraska. That on the 6th day of 
December, 1888, B. W. Adams purchased said 
premises at private tax sale according to law 
for the delinquent taxes levied on said prem- 
ises for the year 1888, sud paid for said delin- 
quent taxes. Interest and costs, at said tax 
sale, the earn of 196.03. That on the 28th day 
of September, 1880, said E. W. Adams paid 
the taxes levied on said premises for the year 
1888 and which at the time of such payment 
were delinquent, and that said delinquent 
taxes with Interest amounted to 81446 at the 
time they were so paid by said Ad sms. That 
the taxes levied on said land for the year 1880, 
became delinquent and on the 28th day of 
August, 1881, said Adams paid taxes amount- 
ing with interest to 814.80, That the taxes 
levied on said land for the year 1M1, became 
delinquent, and on the 30th day of September 
1882, said Adams paid taxes amounting with 
Interest to 817.80. That taxes were levied on 
■aid premises for the year 1808, and said 
taxes became delinquent and on the 3rd day 
of October. 1868, tala Adams paid said taxes 
amounting with Interest to 18040. That 
when said Adams purchased said premises 
tt said tax sale a tax sale certificate was duly 
Issued to him by the treasurer of said Holt 
nounty and that said premises have never 
been redeemed from said tax sale and all of 
■aid taxee constitute a valid lien on said 
premises. That on the 24th day of July, 1808, 
■aid E. W. Adame, for a valuable consider- 
ation, sold and assigned said tax Hen upon 
said land and all Interest he ever possessed 
on said land under and by virtue of said tax 
■ale, and under and by virtue of all taxes 
ever paid by him oa said premises to this 

BlalnUff who 
Is now the owner thereof. That 

Here Is now due the plaintiff on said tax Uen 
the sum of 1188.00, for which sum with inter- 
est from this date at ten per oent. per annum. 

&lalntlff prays for 
a decree, that defendants 

e required to pay the same, or that said 

B'ses may be sola to satisfy the amount due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

an or before the 18th day of October, 1886, 
Dated this 10th day of September, 1888. 
10-4 Hxlxk A. Brrrt, Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE. . . 

Johann Daniels, Cheok H. Tonorky, Emma 
Toncray and Kn. K. A. Letter, (Ant name 
unknown,) defendant*, will take notice that 
on the Tth day of September, UNO, Helen A. 
Berry, plain tiff herein, died her petition In 
the dlatnot court of Holt county. Nebraska, 
against (aid defendant* impleaded with Ed 
K Gallagher and Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Company, also defendants, the object and 
prayer or which petition are to forecloee a 
tax lien held by the plaintiff upon and against 
the east half of the northeast quarter of 
section six <•» > and the went half of the north- 
west quarter of aeotlonMve (5,) In township 
twenty-lye (IB,) north of ran ye twelve (1IJ 
west of the Sth r. n., In Holt oounty, Nebras- 
ka. That on the Ith day of Deoember, IMA 
B. W. Adams purchased said premises at 
private tax sale In aooordanoe with law for 
the delinquent taxes levied on said premises 
for the year IMS, and paid for said delinquent 
taxes. Interest and costs, at said tax sale the 
sum of Sli.HO. That on the 80th day of Sep- 
tember, 1808. said E. W. Adams pahl the taxes 
levied on said premises tor the year ISM, and 
which at the time of such payment were de- 
linquent, and that aald delinquent taxes with 
Interest amounted to HUB at the time they 
were so paid bv said Adams. That the taxes 
levied upon said land for the year ltNA be- 
came delinquent and on the Srd day of Octo- 
ber. IMS, said B. W. Adams paid said tax« 
amounting with Interest to SIAM. That when 
said Adams purchased said premises at said 
tax sale a tax sale certificate was duly issued 
to him by the treasurer of said Holt county, 
and that said premises have never been re- 
deemed from said tax sale and all of said 
taxes constitute a valid Ilea on said promisee 
That on the Stth day of July, lata, said B. W. 
Adams, for a valuable consideration, sold 
and assigned his tax lien upon said land, and 
all Interest he ever possessed in said land un- 
der and by virtue of said tax sale, and under 
aod by virtue of all taxes ever paid by him 
on earn premises to this plaintiff, who tt now 
the ownar thereof. That there la now due 
the plaintiff on said tax lien the sum of 178.75, 
tor whloh sum with Interest from this date at 
ten per cent, per annum plaintiff prays tor a 
decree, that the defendants be required to 
pay the same or that said premises may be 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the IMh day of Octobei, 1808. 
Dated this 10th day of September, iota. 

104 Haw A. Bxrbt. Plaintiff. 

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
S—i-ir-i* w^rs-. . 

rrnuhi, 

a 

the Frontier 

:w 

is the ^0 gt 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

BEST PAPER s 

-y 

•• 
, in 

HOLT COUNTY. 
.>.; • ■- s' 
' 4 v- 

Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien- 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest faces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby ~ 

enabled to turn out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu* . 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

careful attention, and if your 
' 

home paper is not prepared to 

do all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 
L • 1 

' 

f The Frontier 
Carries a veiy complete line 
of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have wbat you want we 

trill t it almost as you 
* wait. 

As an Advertising Hedium 
It is the beat in the county, 

especially at the county seat. 

It circulates among the best 

class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets and does 

not patronize non-residents, as 

does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

for advertising are very low, 
and the business man who 

does not advertise in it is loser 

more than he dreams of. 

If you want 
To subscribe for The Frontier 

and any other phper or maga* 
zine published oh earth we 

will give yon a rate and 

save you money. We have 

clubbing rates with the lead* 

ing publications of the world. 

:V; Ip 
Gall on or address 

PRONTHBR.” 
O’NEILL, NEB. 


